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W. C. T. U. WORK IN CANADA.

iMany ycars ago a -woman in Israel, a judgc and prophctess having
heard the voice of the Lord in relation to a grcat work to be donc in that
]and, gavc the divine comimand to Barak, -who then wenî forth to battle in
behaîf of an oppressed people. The most noted leaders wcre in that coin-
pan>; ten thousand men wcrc under arms and viclory was promised, for
had not the Lord said, 111 will deliver the enenly mbt thine band ?" Stili
the arnîy hicsitated. WVhy did they not niove ?

Baril. said to Deborah, IlIf though wdlt go with me, I will go." So
Dcborali arose and wcnt wiîlî flark to }edesh, where the batîle was iought,
the -.ctory won and the land lhait rest.

Frern that timc tli the present many batlles have been fought between
truth and error, frcdoni and oppression, whec the the leaders have recog-
nized and invited the presence of women.

l'le Deborah of the anti.slavery army,MIrs. Stowcuttîcd tbis saine pro-
p'hecy.tsshewitlî those grand leaders wenî forth to the nid of a down-trodden
race. IlThe Lord wçill deliver the oppressed people." That, like the sound af
IZrohibition nt thc prescrnt day was flot a popular cry, neither was the work
praised of nien, but a work wvhich 'vas donc largely in secret by many,
because of the varied intcrests involved. Ridicule, denial and abuse werc
ixsed gainst thc truth, but irs main. T'le work wcnt steadily on, until a1
fcw years laîci, tlie tide of righit feeling TGCe, crime nearer and riearer, and
finally it swept over the îvholc country, wishing amay the îvhole stains of
slavery, tUi cuise of a nation which delights zo caîl itsdll fiee.

T'he women of Canada having hecard the voice of thc Lord in secret,
aIre liearing the Barak-call Foin the leaders ini tbis greal arnîy of tempernc
worlccrs. Not only that, but they hecar more loudly and frcquenily the cry
of thc enslaivcd people, tUieA-.il of litîle ones who suifer and die under thc
reign of the tyrant, and the bitter moaning o! tiose who wislî for dcath,
but no dcath cornes. Thecy have gone in and oui of hornes saddcned by a
great sorraw' and have sat siUent before the hiopelessnes of b)roken.hearted
'i%ïves and. mothers 'whosc ver>' effort ta conccal the cause of their grief only
miade it more apparent.

*Our womcn sec t00 th-it their humes irc in danger. W'hile soine happy
homes have been entercd and their peace destroyed, what guarnîcee is
there that other hippy homes may not be touchcd with the sa1nie blight ?
So, in self-protction and in the intercesîs of hurnanity, they have united to
hclp in frecing this people from a tyranny grcaîer than that cxercised ovcr
the people of Israel, and front a slavery of both soul and body int which
so many thousands of our people have sold themselves. WVhile they work
tbey continue to look forwird with thc sure gaze of propheccy to the time
when this land-now grown to be a country among the couintries of the
world, and this people a nation-shall have rest.

The W. C. T. Unions of Cainada, are classed as follows:
Dominion Womcn's Christian remperance Union.
Ontario Provincial t' te 4

Quebec Provincial 4449 9

Maritine Provincial '<te d

Britishî Columbia P>rovince Women's Christian Temperance Union.
l'he Dominion Union was organized in \Iontre.il in Oct. 1883, and

wiII hiold ils first meeting- wvhich mecetings arc to bc hceld once in two
years--in the early part of 1885. lts aiîn will bc to unite more closely in
their work the Christian temperance women of the different provinces, and
to devise plans for thc general good ; thesc to bc largely carried out in
detail throughout the Provincial Unions.

The officers arc:
Mfrs. L- Y'oumans, President.

et Addie Chishiolm, Ontario,î
Il iddleton, Quebec,
41Todd, New Brunswick, r ice-presidents.

Pollard, British Columbia.'
Tilton, Corrcsponding Secrctary.

iss Renard, Recording Sccrctary.
Mifs. Steadmnan, Treasurer.

The Ontario Provincial Union, organized in 1877, 110w comprises 49
local Union% with a membership, according to latest quartcrly report, of'
z zoo. The attention of this Union has becn largely directed to thc great
importance of introducing scicntific instruction in temperance int cur
public schools. Dr. Richardson's Temperance Lesson Blook, and other
books, have bccn widely circulated i11 tcachers' conventions and elsewliere.
Pcîitions have been pi.centcd to School Boards, etc., and recently a dépu-
tation of ladies fromn this Union waitcd upon the Mtinister of Education,
asking that tenîperance tcxt books bc introduced int our p)ublic schools,
to which rcquest a vcr favorable rcply was received. Mýedlical Conven-
lions and Associations have been approaclhed, and corrcspondencc .had
wiîh Synods, Conférences and Assemblies, on the niedicail use of alcohiol
and the use of unfermented wine at the Lord's Table. zo,ooo tracts have

ecn sent out during the yeair froni the l.ilear>' Ijepartînent of the Union,
and more than fifty ncwispaplets supphced regtiýarly with temperance items.

-,7 metings have been hcld by local Unions, antrd 1,864 signtrst
thc plcdgc have been obiained by individual cffort, exclusive of signa-
tures givcn ai public mecetings. Thrc Y. W. C. T. Uniions arc in conncc.
tion with this Union, undcr whose contraI anid supervision lloys' Sehools,
Girls' Sewing Schools and flands of Hope arc sticcessftilly cairried on.
There are eleven diflerent dcpa.rtmenis of work in connection with this
Provincial Union, caeh Commitîce being acîively aI work.

LIST OFTEAT~E<5
zPlan of Wark.

2. Literalurt.
3. Prison and Jail %Vork.
,4. Legisiative.
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ç. Press.
6. Unfermnentgd Wine.
7. Cotinty Pairs.
8. S. S. Temnpe'ance Work and juvenile Unions.
9. Presenting the Claims cf Temperance ta Religiaus and other

Blodies.
xc. Scientiie Instruction la Temperance.

rY. . W. C. T. Unions.
President, MRs. ADDIE CIItSHoLN, Ottawa.
Cor.-Secretary, MRS. M. FAwcETT, Scarboro.

The Quebec Provincial Union was org.-nized in Montreal, October
17th, 1883. Starting with iS auxiliary local Unions and a membership cf
Over .9oo, this Asbociation bids fait to beconie a power for goad in the
land. Aithough the P>rovincial Society lias been se recently formed,
effective work lias been donc for some tume by local Unions, the first
WV. C. T. U. in this Province having been organized at Stanstead by Mms.
Pierce, cf Boston, Mass., in 1877. l'he education cf the childrcn la
temperance principles bas reccived the special attention cf very many
Unions thraughout this Province, and, according ta the last report, nearly
ii,ooo children are members cf the Blands cf Hope. Public meetings have
been promoted, literature distributed, free reading roiîns and caifee roins
cstablished, petitions circulated againbt licenses, temperance picnics held,
introduction cf temperance text bocks inta public schools attempted, cot-
tcge and mothers' meetings held, arnd a great amoiunt cf individual work
donc that lias greatly aidcd and strcngthcncd the cause of temperance la
titis Province. There is ane Y. W. C. 1'. Union at Point St. Charles,
reccntly fornied, %whichi is alrca dy dcing active work, and will bie found ta
bc a social powver, whosf. Weight and influence for good cannot be estima-
ted.

LIST OF DEPARTMENTS.

i. Ilcredity and Hygiene.
2. Scientific Instructiun.
3. Sunday School and juvenile Work.
4. Temperanc± Literature and Influcncing the Press.
5. Evangelistic WorIc amiong Railroad Emplcycs, Soldiers and Sailors,

and ta secure the use cf the unferniented juice cf the grape at the Lord's
Table.

6. Prisons and Police Stations, and W'ork among Internperate Women.
7. Social-including

z. Y. W.ý C. T. Unions.
2. Kitcheti Gardmn
3. Flowcr Mission.
4. Parler Meetings.

8. Legisiation and Petitiens.
President, MaRs. MIDDLETON, Quebec.
Cor. Sec'y, M\Izss LAii,

Four ycars age a Provincial Union for New Brunswick was arganized nt
Fredericton, in that Province, the first local union having been formed at
Moncton in 1875. In zSS,3 this Provincial Union was merged into a
Maritime Union formed at Fredericton, whicb includes Auxiliazy Unions
froni the thircc Previnces, N. B., N. S., and P. E. I. The exact number of
menibcrs is net furnished, out, if wc judge by the wark accompiished, there
must bc verv many willing workers la behaif cf this cause in these eastern
provinces. The wark donc bas beca:-

i. Establishment cf cofrec and rcading roorn s, soup kitchens and sew-
ing echools.

2. Formation of Bands of Hope.
3. Holding Temperance news meetings and providing popular lectures

and distributing temperance literature.
4. Frcmoting scientific instruction on temperance.
5. Urging the use of unfermnentcd wine at the Lord~s table.
6. Hctne te bouse visitation.

President, MRts. (Dr.) ToD)D, St. Stephen.
Secrctary, M.tiss ELLA Tiiop.,, Fiton.

The Provincial 'Union cf British Columbia was organized la 1883, and
comprises two local Unions, anc in Victoria and anc in New Wcstministcr,
wvith a meml)crSIip Of 140. In addition to the branches of-work under-
takca by te other Provincial Unions, titis society bias declarcd la favor cf
the ballot fer w.omcn.

President, MRs. POLLARD, Victoria.
Cor. Sec'y, Mite. D. X. JENKINS, "

In Manitoba two local Unions have been organized during the last year.
One in Winnipeg, of which Mrs. Monk is President, Mrm Somerset, Cor.
Sec'y, and one in Brandon in the saine Province. These are justbeginning
the good work, and -at the close of another year will have doubtiess a
record to give of mnany useful measures pianned and executed, by means
of whîch reformatory, educationai, preventative and legisiative wyork will
have been effectively accomplished.

_____ tdeb Axtifs.

A SPECIAL WORD TO IRISHMEN.

1 wish ta address those of my hearers for whose taxs, as.for xny
own, the naine of the Ilie of Saints is music moat sweet. Ali that I
have âaid an the evils of intemperance assumes in my min., a peculiar
depth of nweaning, when I view intemperance as among the Irish
people. The*r more than ever do 1 feel my heart awelling under the
feelings of intense hatred, and my whole soul bending aIl its energies
in war against alcohol. The true Irish patriot muet ever signalize
alcohol as the chief cnemy of the race; when ho is aicohol's subject,
wbether by yielding to it bis own appetite, or by o1beying in ought its
influençe, hie is a tra;tor to bis country's beat interees.

Our misfortune in this cauntry--to'speakc now but of Irishmen in
Anierica-is that se olten over the doorways of saloons Irish names
are inscribed, and toc often do Iris'imen visit saloons. Thence derive
ail the il1e which %ve suifer, and which at times cause us ta lower out
heads in shame. If there are Irish inrnates in jails and alms houaca,
if Irisbmen throng the tenement house and the cellar in the im.
poveri.:hed districts of our cities, if more Irishmen do flot attain, in
America, :he high piiaees in commerce, in stètteamanship, in wealth
and in famne, ta which their strong artm and brilliant mind entitle them
-tbe cause i8 that they drink. If among other races three-fourths of
the crime and pauperis-m wîth whicb tbey are debited resuit fromn the
use of alcohol, 1 do net fear ta say that ai-nong Irishrnen ninety-five
per cent. or more wouid be the correct figure. Sa good arè the Irish
people without liquor; se bad are they with it. Their warm blood
cannot endure the stimulant, and with but iimited draughts tbey are
muore subdued by the deinon of intemperance than others who would
imbibe larger quantities.

No people bury beneath the wreckwhich aicohol produces, brighter
and more valued virtues. Were we ail sober we wouid challenge, for
aur noble gilta cf mind and heart, the admiration of the world; aur
temporal and social proaperity would be at once asaured. The pityl1
O, the pity I that the great Irish race, amid the wondrous oppartunities
which America unfoids, shouid net risc ta ita fuil stature la the gior-y
of earth and heaven i What are its hopes ? The bet-if we numnber
the lessons of Ireland's great benefactor, Rev. Theobald Matthew.
What are its hopes ? I have none-af we continue ta pay tribute ta
aicohol. Did I not read aright the signa of the times, wben I believe
that the Irish people are determined ta give battie ta this iraveterate
foc, and ta honor themscîves by their strict adhesion ta tenupprance,
I would, for my own part, abandon aIl efforts ta raise them upwards,
and fold my bands la despair.

As wc lave aur race, as we wauld gain for Iriahmen hanor from our
fellow-citizens cf other nationalities, as we wauld brighten the alky over
the oid isiand home itseif, I bcg cf my Irish hearers ta labor with me
ta hasten the day when ne Irishman will keep, and no iriahman ivil.
patranize, a saloon.-Balop ITeland.

PROHIBITION.

No intelligent moan can dcny the stattling fact that the m, powtr
is more potent la palitica than ail other powers cambined. Politicians
are in constant dread cf the rumn power. No nominations ame made
and no planlca are placed in the party platform until the liquor men
have beca consuiged, for the reason that the liquor men have only one
principle in their palitical creed, and that is the right ta lve by manu-
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facturing drunkards. « * * * k.very citizen who casts a ballot
for candidates supported by rum men contributea to the support of the
liquor traffic and drives a nail it the coffin of national virtue and
prouperity. The honcst voter wili bc told, Il 0f two evils choose the
1cm. ;" we say, of two evils choose neither. It will be said, "lif you
do flot vote for out man you will elect the mari on the other ticket, %%ho
is mucb warme." Just here good men are deceived. The rum people
are in both parties, and if they vote the rarty ticuet it is safe to sa>'
that the party ticket is satisfactory. If a respectable citizen, or even a
church member, wiii vote for license, such a man is more objectionable
than a saloon loafer, for the reason that bis respectahi)it' is an en-
dorsmrent of crime. « * * You cannot write IlHoliness ta the
Lord" on a rurm barrel, racither can you catit a Christian vote for men
who will vote for license.

Twu masters and two services confront us. The Lord is on one
aide, and that means that he is against the other side. No mari is s0
foolîsh as to believe that the Lord is on the side of rum, of drunken.
nesa and crime. How then cari a marn be on the Lord'as ide anid yet
cmit his vote for lîcensing the devil's cause?

Every vole giveri for a candidate who wiil vote for license is a vote
ta endorme the rum-seller's work, anid every such vote has a part in the
legalised crime of drunkard-making. It will be said, IlIf you vote; for
the temperance candidate you will throw your vote away." Votes
caut for good men and good principles arc neyer thrown away or lost.
They are like meed sown ini good ground, they will bring forth an
abundant harvest. When politicians find that temperarice rien wiil
never accept candidates who, vote for license, they will respect us just
as much as they now fear rum mari, who will neyer vote for men who
will vote the liquor traffic a crime. In this war there cari only be two
sides--the ide of the Lord and the side of the dcvii. On which aide
wiii you cast your vote ?-Temperance Gazette.

A SERMON FOR ELECTION DAY.

Choose you this day %'ihom ye *ill serve.*' JOsrAu 24: 15.
There are two fields of moral activity in this world, anc belongs ta

God, anid the other ta the devil. No mari cari serve two masters. God
calîs for volunteers ; no conscripts have ever beeri marsaled under bis
banner. The voîce of Ood comas ta ave,>' man in the language of my
text: IlChoose you this day whom ye will serve." The work you do
iridicates the choice you have made. The angel of prohibition anid the
rum devii are thc candidates for your ballot. You cannot compromise,
for God neyer compromises. The ticket you vote, indicates your choice
af masters. Wili you vote men the privilege to rnake drunkards ? If
you do, then the rumseller's aigri ahould read, John Blank & Co., deal.
ers ini wines and Jiquora. The company stands for you. 'You are a
sulent partrier in the business. If your son is made a drunkard, you
have a share in that work, as you are a partner in the business that
ruined him. If you have nio son, You vote ta open a trap that will en.-
ariare arid destroy the son of your neighbor. Your ballot is for license
or prohibition. If for license, you elcct the rum dcvii as your master,
anid authorize saloons, which are bis schools and churches. As you
pass saloons you wiil have the satisfaction of saeing the kind of wurk
your partrners and masters are doing. If you vote for prohibition, you
'will vote for sobriety, religion, good men, and good goverrimerit. * )u
cannot be a neutral ; you are cither on God's aide, or you are on Îhe
devil's aide. "lChoose you this day whom ye will serve.ý- Temnperanjcc
Ga*tt&

CONSTITUTIONAL PROHIBITION.

Rev. joseph Cook, as a Ilprelude"I ta his IIMoriday Lecture " on
the 3d tit., in the presence of a great audience in Tremont Temple,
Boston, discussed the subject of Il constittitional prohibition." From
hi& able and powerful presentatian, cantrasting constitutional prohib.
ition and high license, we quote- as follows :

IlAnd riow, ta corne at once to the hcart of my topic, let me raise
the central question, Why ia constîttitlonal prohibition better than any
other formn of temperance legimiation ?

Il . Constitutional prohibition takes the question of temperance
legislation out of merc>' partisan politics and puis it int the hands of
-the people at large.

"2. Experience lias siiawni that, utid;r paIrtv governvnent, b>' uni-
versai sufrage, the L.±gîsiature is tînt tae proper place in wîîicil tu du.
puait discretionary pover in duaiiiog %vita ii the urîali~

'117he Hon. Mr. Fincli, of .\cbrtsk.t, h.îs eaiaia z :d tais linint %vith
such vigor of thought anîd weight of moral eariie-.îîess that I pause
oni>' ta point out ttîe fact, which cii1 tîîstory sautvs, thar, tisder the
action of our party goveraîment thus Lur wvhî'.key.ringi l,îve oaheai anti
easiiy bouglht their %va)' ta liawer iii important coutusti. \Vu have hall
for a wonder, pronibition p.Isseu utîdcr party ..,ver;iaîîeaît se:vcrit tiiili-S.
111 sanme States tlîat have no vel)' grcat cities it lias bcuut kqpc ait the
statute-book, but it lias becii t-.raý;td iii aost States wvhere .'reat ciis
exist. Ilie wh.ivaig isled to .. ve it t!ra.bdt, .nti wVre aaîle ta
buy their wvay to victor>'. Minv a State polttici.an, inaaîy a city gov-
eraîment, is a mure tout of the %vIiiýkcy rings. Tiuai is a cum'nul iplacc
fact of politics in our yet yaung municipalities. Do >'uu believu that,
as the cities increase in size aînd party govcrninent lias in it mrort: aiîd
more of g'ré-ed and trickery, it %vil] bc sale tu leave ta the Legislatures
the control af the liquor-traffie ? Are we ta give dibcretionary pover
to Legisîttureâ in States %vhose laws are natoriously evaded or defied
by the whiskuy-rings in tlîeir great chies, and whose Legislaturea those
cities Jargel>' ctIlIrol P

43. Cunstit :aîurial prohibition presents the question of teniperaîlce
legislation unt. nîmelled b>' ariy ohler issue.

«4. It nid.Cs repeal as difficuit as adoption, anid sa pratecta the
expressed wii of the peuple. As it cati bc passedi oniy by the people
it can be repealed only by the people at large. Butli adoption aaîd re.
peal are riecessarily under furms that preveait hasty action.

Il5. 1: necessitates legisiaaavii and secures a flair tiali of the iav
before it is repealed, and gaves agiîtation the fruits afi us vi.:tory.

"6. It closes anc af the worst aveiues of pulitical corruption, for a
legisiature under constitutianal prohibition cari vote onu>' ane %vay.

4"7. It uridermines the distiller>' interests, as a steady execution af
siatutary prohibition has dune in Mainte, and su vastly wveakeais the
financial pawer ai the whiskey.rings.

"8. The power af tht whiskey.rings must be overthrown, o.- repub-
lican gaverrimerit wiil be a farce in great chies.

"g . We have had centuries af licerise, and under it the druaikcnncss
of the land has grown up. Higrh license wali nur make tlîe ricli de.aler,
keep the uriiicensed puor ones in order; for t'îe ricli will self ta th-,
drurikard and the miner, and se be opien ta retailation if tlîey prose.
cute the pour dealers for violating the law.

"Do you serious>' bulieve thiar lifting the tax for a license from
$300 ta $500 is likel>' ta overthrow the mischiefs of tise liquor.cr.alflic
Have we flot had very high license already. anîd have we nat seen those
wha hava takeri out lîcense at a cotîsiderable cusr violatin., the lawv?
most af the mari who have licenses, urider a high license %ysteiii, self
ta drurikards and minora. Their banda are net ciea-. How cai thcy
use thair soiled palms in smiting tlîcir pourer nci':hbors who do riut ob
serve the law ? Yau afirmn that higli license will make: ile fcew ricli
dealers kecp the poor deaiers, who have no licenses in order? 1 hîave
two reasons for riot acceptirig your opinioan an tlîat point: Pirst, liistory;
second, hurnan nature. [Applause.) History is that mi wlio bave
high licenses seli ta drurikards anid minorzs, violate the lawv in v.ariuus
ways-îîat all of them, but most of thcm-and the>' catinot with any
moral dignity, attack ilîcir rieighbors wvho have tio licensa and wvho,
violate the iaw b>' sclling liquor. If suits were brauglît by tic ricti meai
against the poor mari retaliator>' suhts wuould be brouglîr, and the wvlîole
trada tvould bc in bot water. Do yau believe tha hoose of tIle liquar-
dealers will thus divide itseli agairist itsei? 2 Aie yau such carcless
readers of history as ta balieve anything of the kind ? \Vu are told by
certain mien, whasc oinions in gener;il 1 respect, that high licetise i-; ta
cure tha evils ai the liquor.trailc. 'vVhen lias licensc clcv..ted ta $300
approachcd daing that thiig ? If you cari shîow. me ariv such appro.ich
b>' the lifting af liccrise I shall begin ta behieve bliat S3tio or $too
will do something for it. We have had hig-,h license ini vtrious cicies,
East anid West; we have it riow in Chicago; but it is notorious tlîsr
it is an inefficierit measurc. I ami opposed ta evcry liccnse l:awv on
principle [appiause] but I amn also opposcd an tue -,roundc of ex.i-diency.
[Applause.] Yau ask me if 1 arn a rcbel..aga;inst ilic laws of tbc coin-
moriwealtlî in whîiclî I happeai Io bu a citizen. 13y nt) imans. li vou
hava a licensa law an tht statube book I witi lielii tu execcîtc ia. Gad
bitas tht cibizens' iawv ard arcler Ieagues 1 But, althougli I %vil as.,ist
you in exectltitig a liccrise law, so hlcp me HzIaven, 'A will neyer vote
ta licensa any dram.-shap [applause]. large or smnall, at a lîigh pnice or
at a law ! [Applause.] Nay, I say wiîlî Johna Gaugli tlat I li.d rath.:r
be the most carrupt liquor-schilr that ever stuod 011 the paLvem.nt than
the mari ta grant lîini a liccaise 1 [Apiplause.] At titis point, liowvevr,
I am emphasizing iâtoîry aaîd the argument of cxpecliericy in the case.
Anid yct I wauld flot have you forget tuait the friends af canstitutional
prohibition, although they have flot takeri ground on ailier issues, are
mnst af tiîcm opposed to licen-;a ini av form. Mes, ni îlîem 'vould
hl 11, execute licensr- laws, but you wvill lind ver>' fcv ufIliuem votiaig for
such enacamcnts."

At the close af Mr. Cook's Ilprcludc"I he iritraduced Mrs. J. Ellen
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Foster, of Iowa, who wvas mnost cordially received, and who spoke about
ten miinutes, giving facts from lier personal observation in proof of the
failure of high lictnse in Nebraska, and referring to the success of
constitutional prohibition in Iowa :

The New York Indep>endcnt's report says:
IlAt the close of Mrs. Foster's rcmarks the following resolution

was offered by Mr. Cook and seconded by the RZev. Dr. Gordon :
Il Resoltcd, That it is advisable to take the topic of temperance

legisiation out of merely partisan politics and submit the question of
constitutional prohibition, unencumbered witli any other issue, to the
wbole body of voters in this commonwealth.'

IlA rising vote was called for, but as the twelve doors to the first
balcony were crowded with people already standing Lt was requested
that those groups of auditors would express their dissent by holding up
their hands wben the negative vote was called. The affirmative being
asked for, the whole audience, to all appearance, camne to its feet, from
the floor to the top of the second balcony. When the negative wvas
called no hand was seen or voice beard, andi the resuit was declareti
unanimous. The Rev. A. B. Earle, the evangeliat, offered prayer.
There were t rom 2,000 tO 3 ,000 Peole in Tremont Temple at the time
of the vote, anid great numbers of theni wvre preachers, teachers,
students, antd other educateti nien.-N. S. Aidrocate.

9tniperantre ht.

SONS 0F TEMPERANCE.

CANADIAN.

BRONTE.-A new division of the Order wvas recently organized
in Bronte, County of Halton, ta bc callcd IlScott Act Division
No. 130," Bro. W. Ingicdae D.G.W.P.

BURFORD.-Royal Division Na. 186 at Burford, County of
B3rant, bas been organizcd wvitl a membership of twvcnty-sevcn at
irst meeting, by Bro. A. D. Pcriey, D.G.W.P.

WILLOWDALE.-On Thursday, G. W. P., ]3ro. John McMillan,
assistcd by l3ro. H. Green, af Ontario Division, instituted a new
division of the Sons of Temperance at Wiliowdale, with 28 charter
membcrs. This division bas bccn started under very favorable
auspices, and includes the inost active tcmperance wvorkers in the
neighborhood of Lansing, Willowdale and Newtonbrook.

OTTAWA.-Bro. Colin Campbell, D.G.W.P., of Ottawva, bias
made arrangements for the organization of two new divisions inthe
caunty of Glengarry. The worthy brother is on a tour for the
benefit of his hecalth, and is filling in the tiirne by doing sorte good
work for the cause of temperance. During the iast four w~ecks
somne eight new divisions have been organizeti in various parts of
the Province, anti the prospects arc very brighit for tbe future.
To ail intcresied:

«The E xecutive officers of the National Division," in accord-
ance with action taken at Ocean Grove, have fixed upon Xednes-
day, juiy gth, as the day, and i o'clocl, a.m. as the hour for com-
mencing the Fortieth Annual Session of that body at Halifax.

Thursday evenisig, juiy îoth; hias been selected by the com-
mittce of the Grand Division of Nova Scotia, for the Fortieth
Anniversary exercises, with the address by Past Most Worthy
Patriarchi, Sir Leonard Tilley.

Further arrangements will bc announceti by the local committee,
or from this office, wvheil perfected.

Negotiations with steamboat andi raiiroad companies for excur-
sion rates wviil bc commenced as soon as practicabie.

H. S. M. Collum,'MN. W. S.

FOREIGN.

ElNGLAND.-An agitation has commenced inL Great Britain in
favor of a change in the plan of represenitation in Grand anti
National Divisions, the preserit plan being unsatisfactory to many
members, especialiy in Scotianti.

Co1.UMB1A.-There arc nowv nine divisions in the District of
Columbia, four of wbichi have been organizeti since January i.
This is a good showing for so smail a jurisdiction, andi yet they,
expect to add more soon.

TIIL MOST XVORTIIV PATRIARCI-Most WVorthy Patriarchi,
1lenjamin R. Jeweii, on bis reccnt trip, spoke in Brooklyn, Fcbruary
18 ; %vas royally wvelcomed at Newark, N. J., February 19 ; Ditto, in
Philadeiphia, February 20 ; spoh-e at Wilmington, Delaware, Febru-

ary 21 ; spent the 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25thl in Maryland, speaking
cach evening ar.d Sunday afternoon ; spoke in Richmond, Va.,
February 26th ; twvice February 27 ; once Febru-.ry 28 ; once Februi-
ary 29. H-e gave three atidresses Susiday, March 2ind, in Washing-
ton, D. C.; Monday evening, MaIrch 3rd, hati a grand reception by
the Grand Division of the District ; Tuesday evelnîng, March, 41h,
atidresseti thic subordinate divisions ; skipped Xednesday; adi-
dresseti a large meeting of IlThe Sons" lit Newv Haven, Conn.,
Thursday evening, March 6th, and was "hIome again in Boston,
Friday morning, Marcli 7th, after an absence of eigliteen days.
His wvas, indeed, a " bus>' tour," from which large benefits ta the
Order are expectei.--i mcricaii Reformer.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

CANADIAN.

BROCKVILLE.-A new lodge wvas institutet in l3rockville, on the
7 th inst. b>' Bro. W. H. Rotiden. It will bc known as the St.
Lawvrence Lodge. The charter membersbip gives promise of a
higbly successful lotige. The followving are the principal officers -
C. B. Taggart, W.C.T.; C. E. Simpson, W.S.; W. \Vinter, W.F.S.;
H-. W. Hutton, W.M.; E. McVagh, P.W.C.T.; C. H. French, L.D.

M ALLORY TQWN.--A new lodge wvas institute i Li allory town,
on the 8tb inst., by Bra. Rotiden, with a staff of members and offi-
cers indicating earnest anti progressive work in the cause. The
iodge takzes the namne of the village. The principal officers are:
Rev. G. A. Gifford, W.C.T. anti L.D.; MUrs. Ira Malior>', WV.V.T.;
Rev. C. E. Bland, W.S.; Miss Dema Milîs, W.I.G.; Amasa Mailor>',
P.W.C.T.

SouTîl1 CAYUGA.-South Cayuga Lodge wvas for years the best
andi most reliabie county latige in the Province. It w~as resuscitated!
a few weekzs ago. Bro. Samuel Fry, an olti work-er, wvrites: "'The
lotige La again alive and stirring. Many yaung people bave joineti
us> anti stili more are coming. The meetings have so far been
highly interesting throughi a preparcd programme of enitertairiment
for eacli meeting. God bleas the teinperance cause everywbeIire,
and basten the day w'ben prohibition shall take the place of license
on our statute books."- Truth.

LEEDS C0UNTV.-Bro. Thomas Flynn, for many years one of
the efficient Grand Lodge Lecturers, though now far advanced in
years, bias evitient>' not lost his zeal for the temperance wvork. le
has been addressing sorte meetings in Leedis Couilt>, under the
auspices c-f the County Lodge, anti lie reports progress as foliows:
IlFlowving Tide" Lodge, NO. 385, Lombard>', P. 0., reorganizeti
with 25 members. Tbis La one of the aid working lodgcs, but ir
bas been dormant for a time. Bro. Geo. Nichis, L. D. Niglbt '4f
meeting, Saturday. IlPrincess of Wales," Lodge, NO. 33, Newv
Bias, P. 0., reorganizeti Witii 22 members, E liza Lockw-%ood, L. x .
Nigbit of meeting, Saturtiay.-Truth.

FOREIGN.

LONDON, ENG.-The Independent Ortier of Good Templ.ars
bave undertak-en ta carry out the Crystai Palace Temperance Fete
for the present year, and Tuestia>, July 8th, lias been fixeti as the
date of this 'great national temperance festival. Mr. F. G. Etiwards
bias again been appointeti organist for botlî concerts.

NE.v YoRy-The Grand Lotige of New York has to-day on
its rails 61o lotiges, witli a mcmbership of over 29,000, taken froru
Januar>' returns, making a dlean net gain of over 2,000 members
since thc report for April 3otb, 1883. Anti better than ai it is
stronger and mare soliti than cver before. Mare thoroughly organ-
ized, with a splendid executive, a higler grade of nliembership.
Mare money ta, voik with. Rooteti anti grauntict in Constitutional,
Prohibition Lt La making itself feit throughout the state, anti b>'
resuits La chaiienging the admiration and respect of ever>' lover of
the cause of temperance.-D. 1V. Hooker, G. !. S.

SOUTui AicA.-Tlîe sixtli atinual session of tbe Central
Grand Lotige of South Africa wvas hielti at *Winhurg, Orange £-rec
State, Nov. 21, 1883, anti continueti in session five days. The pro-
ceedinga of this Grand Lodge, as reporteti in ita official argan, the
Terni/ar A.'ldvocate, exhiibit Sa ffiucli carnlestnesa, xeal and self-
sacrifice upon the part of each anti cver>' rember present, that liat
wve space ive wvoulti giadiy reprint nearl>' the entire proceedinga.
No Grand Lotige proceedinga that came to this office are reati witiî
dloser attention anti intercst thati arc the proceedinga of thiis Grand
Lotige. With a juristiictian embracinig an immense anti sparsely
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settled territory, covering the Transvaal, Griqualand and the Orange
Free State, and with no rail communication wvhatever, the good
work there is carried on in the face of obstacles that would bc wvell
nigh insurmountable with a Iess dcterniied executive. Among
the proceedings we note: members wcre allowed to debate in eithcr
the English or Dutch larîguages. Special pra3'ers for rain, then s0
niuch needed in South Af'rica, were offcrcd up. Providing means
for thorough aggrcssive work in the Transvaal. Aiding certain
Lodges that were building their own halls. *Giving sympathy and

'aid to Dr. Lces in bis efforts to secure to the Order its legal righits
in England. Voting £15o to G. W. C. T. Schreincr in recognition
of his services, and to aid him in dcfraying the expenses of his
candidature for a seat in the Cape Parliament. Providing for the
publication of the 2'e,nfar Advocaee for the presc.nt year, and for
the thorough circulafion of tetnpcrance licerature in the Dutch and
Englîsh languages. And re-electing I3ro. Theo. Schireiner, G. W.
C. T., and Sister H-. R. Schreiner G. W. S.

SWEDE.N.-Carl Hurtig, G. W. C. T. of the Grand Lodge of
Sweden, writing under date of February i i th, says : The Order is
growing very fast iniSvcden. Nearly 700Lodges a-e novunitedly
working against King Alcohol in this country. Butw~e have had
last year a great controversy and have been fighting most seriously
against the «'Workers' Ring,' (Arbetarnes Ring), organized by Mr.
L. O. Smith, a powerful and extremely rich whisky seller, certainly
the mightiest liquor seller in this country. The «'Workers' Ring'
simulated teniperance, attacked and assulted the companies of retail
liquor sellers. These companies are organized at the toivris
throughout the entire country according to the Gothenburg Liquor
Companies Line (Goteburgs Utskanknings Aklie Bolag). But the
' Workers' Ring' did not advocate prohibition, but proclaimed a
new systemr of license with lo-w prices. The liquor cornpanics in
Sweden are composed of-strange to say-temperance men îvho by
legislative steps and measures, and by hig-h ptices, endeavor to raise
difficulties and obstacles for the industrious classes to reach the
destroying drink. They are kind to Good Teînplars and have,
cspecially at Gothenburg, established seveaal temperance and
reading rooms for Good Templars. About 20,000 kronor (a kronor
is about 27 cents, therefore about $5,400) are bestowed upon these
saloons. Besides at several places these Companlies have given
money to the Good Templars, amounting to several thousand
dollars. *The liquor traffic is tlîus bound arnd confined within-as I
inay say-certain hedges, the consumption having sunkli (i 88o-
1883) from 40,000,000 t0 30,000,000 litres on year, or about 25 per
cent This is ip no respect agrecable to the great whisky King, L,
O. Smith. Bce therefore made the Workcrs' Ring-I hope you
will understand why 1"

The last three items are talion fromn the official cîrcular of the
R, W. G. T. which bas just been received, and is full of interest and
information.

GENERAL.

CANADIAN.

Cheering newvs continues to corne in from ail directions. 1«The
heather is fairi)' on fire," and we may expect a grand suner's
work on the Scott Act line.

ARTHABASKA, QuE.-Official notice is given to the people of
the county of Arthabaska, Quebcc, by advertisement in the Artha-
baskavill&.4?pha, that the Scott Act petition, duly signed, îvould
be deposited in the Registrar's office on the tenth of April. The
promptness and quickness with wvhich the wvorkers in Arthabaska
have advanced the campaign to this satisfactory stage is in the
highest degree commendable and exemplary. Such beaver-like
iudustry and unassumning devotion must result in triumph at the
polis. Arthabaska is making herself a noble examTple to othcr
consti tuencies.- War Notes.

DUNDAS, STORNIONT .AND GLr-NGARRY.-The Cornwall F;ret-
Izolder reports 1'a large and enthusiastic meeting of the hiotel-
keepers and licensed grocers of the united counities of Storinont,
Dundas and Giengarry,"hield recently in that town. Mr. A. G.Hodge,
the Secretary of that highly philanthropic organization, the Ontario
Trades Benevolent Association, addressed the ashembly at somne
length, urging the riccessity of thorough organization. He rcfcrrcd
to the reccnt Scott Act campaigns in Oxford anad Halton, and
" warned tbe licensed dealers not to bc over-confident." To advise
thern flot to give way to utter despair in view of the Oxford defeat
would probably have been a more precise way of expressing the

view of the situation lield by the managers of the Tradcs Benevolent
Association, but to put it that way would have c.îusedi what it ivas
rneant to cure. Mr. Hodge also reported ii.terviews lie hiad wvitli the
Dominion and thc Ontario Premiers, and closed by urging lus
beloved brcthiren to appoint local men erywuere to hold up the
standard of the traflic, and whiein the propt r tine came the
Association would bupply forctgn talent to aid inidfctn the
passage of the Act. Whien the pc)per tjmie coincs the A>sociation
ivili require a vcry large supply of " forei gn t alent " tu ni"et the
deinand. Mr. AltGatnnon advocdited the p)ublising of twocolumns
of anti-Scott Act articles in the îîtw.spapers of the c'ur tits. MIr.
Geo. McDonell favorcd the procuring of speakers to 1-stuinp 'the
counties in behiaif of the liquor dealers au the raising of a fund
among the dealers to carry on the camipaîgn. After organizing an
Anti-Scott Act Association, it 'vas decidcd tluat cacli Ilote[-keceper
and licensed grocer bc assessed $25 to F.: paid tu tlîe treasurer in
five equal instalments. ' Put a little more ivater in the keg, joe;
wve caninot carry on this wvar without funds.

SiMcoE.-Thie April meceting, of te C. E. T. S., at Orillia, on
Tucsday evening, wvas tho bcst hicld for sorne tirno. 'lic Rcv. Rural-
Dean Stewart, President, occupicd the chair. Miss Stewart pre-
sidcd at tic organ, and the choir, under the Icaderbiiip of Mr. N.
Baker, led the singling of suitable hyrnns, at intervals. The Rev. J.
O. Crisp stated that science hiad slîown that alcohiol wvas not food,
and afforded no strongtlî. lie advocated total abstinence as bene-
ficial to the abstainer, a benefut to the comînunity, and a Christian
duty. As probably that ivas thc last addiess on temperance he
should deliver ini Orillia, he ventured to say that, thoughi their efforts
had been feeble and the fruits not very manifest, there had been
good wvork accounplishied, and the Orillia C. E.T. S., had inuch rcason
to thank God for the past, and takec courage for the future. They
had only entere i upon the ivork, but it wvas anc for the MNaster, and
success sooner or later wvas certain. Mr. N. W. floyles, of T1otonto,
gave Orillia the credit of berng the banner town iii the tenî1>erance
movement, and said lic liad felt it uscless to visît the toivn foi the
purpose of talking temperance, until lie read in the PACKEI' that
there wvere stll two or tlitec Counicillors wlho bclieved in the long
exploded fallacy that the num ber of places whcre liquor wvas sold
did not affect the consumption. He sliowed wvhat progress tem-
perance sentimnent liad made during tic past twenty years, in the
Motherland and in Canada. Scientific investigation had demon-
strated that alcoliol wvas not only unnecessary but positivcly injuri-
ous, in any quantity. He pointed out thc usefulnc-,s of the dual
basis, but urgcd the Christian privilcge and duty of tutal abstinence.
He exprcssed the liope that as Orillia was the banner town in the
temperance movernent, so would she bc in tlîat of Prohibition, by
taicing hold heartily of the Scott Act campaugn. Eloquently he
warned against indifference in that work. Wlen the men of Is,,ael
w'ent forth to battle, the g5eopte of the little hamlet of Meroz scemed
to have said, if they are ta, have a victory, our fcw% unen wvill nut be
needed ; if they should be defeated it ivill bc just as wvell wve should
be out of it. But wvhen the victory had bet wvon %vithout them, the
Ange] of the Covenant, the Saviour himsclf, pronounicc those
terrible words : " Curse ye Me1roz ; curse ye bittcrly tlie inhabitants
thereof ; because they came not to the lhclp of the Lord, to the hclp
of the Lord against tlîe mighty. The Lord did not tîced any man's
help; He wvould gain tlîe victory wlvheîher men came to bis help or
not; but lot men beivarc hoiv thoy formn indolence or ivoridl), prud-
encc,which incurred the terrible curse of Met oz. The opportunity of
coming ta the holp of the Lord against the mnighty cvii of Drink
wvas offered to the people of Orillia ; wvould tlîey takc it ?-The
ladies served light refreshmcnits. %Ir. C. J. M 111clr, as a member of
the Society, to which ho considcrcd it an hionor ta belotig. movcd
a vote of thanks to tic speakers. In doing so, ho gave a short re-
port ai the convention lcd that day iii Barrie. T%%o thousand
dollars had been gUaLr.ntced for noce sary expenscs, and it wvas re-
solved th it glorious Old Simcoe shculd bc one of the twventy-eight
counties in îvhich the Scott Act %votld bo submùittd during the
summer. That decision mecant tlîat liard wvork, must bc donc, for
tic Iaiv ivould bc adopt A Both tho jud-cs of the County Court
the Rev. Canon Morgan, the Rcv. J. 1-. Hairri-, ai 'ýorthî Orillia and
Mcdonte, and other proininent micunbcrs of the C. E. T. S.. îvcre at
the convention. and Iicartily approvcd of tluc dctormination that
Simcoe should bc one of tic Prohiibitioni countics of Ontario. Mr.
J. P. Henderson scconded tic motion. lio spoke approvingly of
the wvork of the C. E. T. S., espcci.ally am-ong the young. He said
hie had enjoyed the meeting very much, and particularly congratu-
lated Mr. Hoyles upon bis modcr-atc yct forcible addrcss. But as in
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ail pleasure there wvas sanie sorrow, so in the present instance tbey
had to regret the approachîng departure of the Rev. J. O. Crisp, one
whio during bis stay in Orillia had labored assiduously for the
spiritual and rnatcrial îvcll being of the peoplc. Though connectcd
,iith another denomination, and cnjoying only a slight personal ac-
quaintance i'.ith the rcverend gentleman,.he had obscrved the course
of the curatc of St. James's, a.. but exprcssed the opinion af the
people af ail denominations when he said that the removal of Mr.
Crisp ivas a public loss, and that ail estcemed hini very highly for
bisw~orks' sake. Ail the speakers elicited frequent applause, and it
wvas evident they possesseil the entire sympathy af the audience.
Nine pledges were takcn. The collection amounted ta upwards of
$7; and as Mr. Floyles declined ta take his expenses, this will rather
more than caver the outIay. But the Society bas not funds for the
free distribution of literature as liberally this year as last, when sanie
dcbt was incurred in that way and the purchase of books for their
circuiating Iibrary. The Society [s maintained wholly by voluntary
contributions. -Crilia Packet.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Bishop Cameron, ai Antigonish, had a letter read in bis church
an Sunday last, in whichi "he altogether dîsapproves of, nay,
most earnestly deprecates the granting of licenses ta hotels, saloons
or sliaps ta sell intoxicating liquors in Antigonish.-Presbylerian
1,Vitness.

The Carroifon Eneerprise, referring ta the benefits of prohi-
bition, says: '«Since the sale of liquor was prohibited [n thîs town
five years ago, trade has increased frorn $200,000 ta $5oo,ooo, and
there is nat one merchant in thirty wbo would flot vote (on purely
business principles) against the reinstatement of the liquor traffic."-
Ten>,perance Journal.

Proclamations bave been published in The Off cial Gazelle, (i),
Prohibiting the sale af spirituous liquors within certain parts af the
Districts of Trinity Bay and Bonavista Bay, and (2), continuing the
operation af previous prohibition Proclamation in the District of
flay-de-Verd.

PROMITION.-It is on!y a little more than two years since
what is commnrly known as Local Option became the law ai the
land, and that the power wvas given ta the inhabitants oi settlements
in mast af thc districts in the Island ta proscribe the selling of
intoxicating liquors ini their midst. The alacrity with which many
of the settlements have hastened ta take advantage af the pro-
visions af this Law is the only proof necessary ta convince any
doubting persan ai its papularity and importance. Already a very
large nuinber ai places throughout the country have adopted Local
Option, and two out af the few districts excluded have taken
advantagc ai the Permissive Act, which bas been in aperatian sanie
years, and wliicii is the sanie in substance as Local Option, differing
only in degrec-the ane beinz applicable ta tawns and settiements,
the other only ta districts. And if we might be permitted ta pre-
dict, we wvould say that wc would have only ta wait for a hUitt
whbite and we will have prohibition ta ail intents and purposes, far
mare cffcctualiy than if enl*-'rced by a direct parliamentary law.
The recent triumphs at Ri rbar Grace, Trinity and the Fago
Islands, are proofs positive of -lie desire ai aur people ta free tbemn-
selves and ta save their chi! In -. froni the baneful effects of the
liquar traffic. The appended .;st .vai give .-ur readers sanie idea of
wvhîat has already been done in this direction. Electoral Districts
ai the Island noiv under the provisions ai the Permissive Act
Bay-dc-Verdcs, Carboncar, and Harbor Grace. Settlements that
-ire now under the provisions ai the Local Option Law :-Burin,
Grand Bank, Lamaline and Fortune, in thîe district ai Burin ; Trinity,
Catalina, Randoni,, and Bird Island Cave, in the district af Trinity
B3ay; Greenspond, and that part ai the district ai Bonavista lying
bctivcen Greenspond and Cape Freels, in the district af Bonavista ;
TwviIlingate and Fogo; and Placentia, in the district of Placentia
and St. Mary's.-Tle Tkinpeeance Journal.

UJNITED STATES.

TuE NINETEENTH ANNIVERSARY af tht National Temperance
Society and Publication bouse wilt bc held on Tuesday evening,
1Ma';y 13, 18S84, cnmmcncing at hali-past seven o'clock, in thc*Broad-
way Tabernacle, Wirn. M. Taylor, D.D., pastor, corner of Thirty.

faurth Street and Broadway, New York City. Mark Hopkins, D.
D., President af the Society, is expected ta preside. Other ad-
dresses will be delivercd by Rev. Dr. A. J. Gardon, af Boston, and
Rev. J. C. Price, president of Zion Wesley Institute of North Caro-
lina, and athers. An abstract af the annual report will be presented
by the Cortesponditig,,Secretary.

The annual meetin ai the Society will be held at its roonis, 5 8
Reade Street, Tuesday aiternoan, the i3th of May, at two o'clack.
Tht annual report wilI be prettented and officers elected.

COLORADO.-In a note received froni C. H. St 'John, Esq., af
Denver, Colorado, President ai the State Temperance Union, he
reviews the recent local elections throughaut the State, and says the
"Prohibition" vote bas increased beyond ail calculation. In Den-
ver the saloon men endorsed the Republicac ticket for Aldermen,
and the unexpected result was the election af four Prohibitionists
ta three Republîcans..- The State Alliance is ta meet April 2_Q-30,
"and will put a complete Prohibition State ticket in nomination,"
having Il nothing ta expect fromi either af the aid parties."ý-Am.
Reformer.

CINCINNAT.-The W. C. T. U. No. i, ai Lytie Hall, Cincin-
cinnati, Ohio, is carrying on mast successmIl gospel temperance
meetings, making its ioremast effort the conversion af souls. At
2.30 each Sabbath afternoon, Mr. Abner L Fraser, ane ai Cincin-
nati's most noble Christian cîtizens, leads a Bible class af persans
froni 20 to 7o years ai age. Sa nobly bas the union pursued its
work of charity, brcaking bread for the physical as well as spiritual
needs ai the people, that contributions reach them even froni those
who are flot fully in synipatby with their temrperance work. At its
meetings there have been, during the past month, sanie very inter-
esting addresses, natably thase by Mr. Curtis, the evangelist, Dr. W.
K. Brown, ai the Wesleyan University, and the Rev. S. K. Leavitt
pastor ai the First Baptist Cburch oi this city. Everytbing indi-
cate; that the union is pushing an ta a larger field and grander
achievements.-Lever.

A FAitous PEN-The Chicago Daily Herald says af the
signing ai the prahibitory law recently passed by the Legislature of
Iowa :

14There was quite a jubilant time in the executive chamber of
Iowa's capital when Governor Shermian was formaily approving -the
prohibition bill recently passedl by the Legîslature. On ane aide of
the rooni were ranged the menibers ai bath bouses who suppovted the
bill, white an the other were a nuniber ai ladies who had worked zcal-
oualy in its behaîf. After carefully reading tht bil1,Governor Sherman
picked up a quill pen and wrate under the Legislative signatures: "lAp.
provcd March 4, z884. Buren R. Sherman," then, tumning ta Mrs.
Florence Miller, he prcsentcd the pen juat used ta her, saying:-
"«Among ail Iowa's noble wonien who have neither iainted nar faltered
through ail this great and protracted contest, none have been mare
faithful and helpf'ul than youraelf."

Those familiar with the st.ruggle for Prohibition in Iowa wilI
heartily endarse Governor Sberman's words. Mrs. Miller has been
tested in the fierce struggle for outlawry ai tht liquor traffic and
found ta be a leader af caîni, deliberate judgment and unflinchîng
courage. To her ready brain and pen the liquar interests may at-
tribute -many ai its defeats.

Among the many grand women brought ta the front by the
struggle oi home and liberty, against the drunkard-makers, Mrs.
Florence.Miller, Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, Mrs. Aldrich and Mrs. Car-
hart, ai Iowa stand-in the front rank. Governar Sherrnan'sact was
a just recagnition ai the assistance rendered by the womnen ai Iowa
ini the battle for freedoni, home and civilization.-Lever.

WELCOME MEETiNG.-At New York, an the evening ai Thurs-
day April 3rd, the managers af the Natural Temperance Society
held in the parlar ai the Broadway Tabernacle a social m.eeting ta
welcome Messrs. L H. Barker and Win. Hoyle who had recently ar-
rived froni Manchester, England. The first named gentleman is
Secretary ai the United Kingdom Alliance and, the latter is a
rnember ai the Executive Council ai the saine body. Froni the
A merican Reformer we learn that tht meeting was ane ai unusual
interest. . A. Bromîver, Esq., chairman ai the Board ai Mana-
gers ai tht N. T. S. presided, and addresses ai warm melcome were
delivered by Mr. John N. Steartis, Secretary of the N. T. S.; Hon.
Noah Davis, Chief justice ai the Superiar Court ; Gea. A. W. Riley,
af Rochester; Rev. D. Stuart Hodge, and A. M. Powell. The fol-
Ioin resolution was adopted:-

F.eslved, That it id with great. pleasure that we hcreby extend a
moit hearty gmetingto-Thomas-H. Baikerp Enq., the-devoted and able
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Secrctary of the United Iingdom Alliance, and to Mr. Wm. Hoyle, of
the Alliance Executive, on the occasion of this their firat visit ta Ameri-
ca; and through aur welcame guesta we also tender to the honorcd
President of the Alliance, Sir Wilfred Lawson, and ta itu executive and
members, aur warmest congratulations upon the gratifying progress of
their important work for the suppression of the liquar traffic, and of
the cause of Temperance generally, throughaut Great Britain.

Messrs. Barker and Hoyle replied in fitting and intercsting ad-
dresses, after which refreshmcnts were served and an interesting
evcning was spent.

Aniong those prcsent, besides the speakers, wcre Rev. Dr.
Fulton, Rev. A. G. Lawvson, Rev. D. C. Babcock, of Philadelphia;
Rev. S. A. Tyler, Rev. G. W. Samson, Rev. jas. M. Dickson, Rev.
Gco. P. Mingens, Rev. Mr. Barnier, of Sydney, Australia; Rcv.
G. A. Hicks, Hon. Chauncey Shacifer, Wm. Hargreaves, M. D., of
Philadoîphia; Mr. Robert Graliam, Secretary of the Church Temn-
perance !Society; Mr. J. A. Bogardus, President af thc American
Temperance Union; Mr. Geo. Shepard Paige, Mr. James Talcott,
Wm. McIC. Gatcheli, of T/he Reformer; Mrs. C. C . Alford, of the
W. C. T. U.; Mrs. E. B. Grannis, Mrs. J. Hatfîcld Searles, Mrs.
Shipman, Presidcnt of the Harlem W. C. T. U., and many others.

Letters af regret at being unable ta attend were read from Rev.
Dr. Wm. Taylor, Rev. Dr. rheo. Cuyler, Rev. Pr. John Hall, Rcv.
Dr. B. F. DeCosta, Rev. Stephen Merritt, Rev. Dr. J. 0. Peck, Rev.
Dr. W. T. Sabine. Rabbi Gottheil, Hon. Neal Dow, and ex-Gov.
Dinglay, of Maine; Stewart L. Woodford, Esq.; Clinton B. Fisk,
Esq.; James Black, Esq., and Joshtia IL Bailey, Esq., of Penn-
sylvania, and Morris K. Jessup, Esq., and athers.

Messrs. Barker and Hoyle, who are accompanied b>' Messrs.
W. P. Hartley and Benjamini Walker, manulacturers af Birming-
ham, left thîs city for Philadelphia and Washington, Friday, April
4th. They will go as far west as Denver, and expect ta rýturn
home about the first of J une.

BRITISH.

CONFERENcE.-There is to be a Temperance Conference held in
Liverpool, England, about -the first of July, ta last' five days, iii
wbich the relation of the liquor traffic ta Legislation, Educatioîi,
Crime, Pauperism and Heaith will be debated by the best minds of
the Kingdom. We have flot as yet received a complete programme,
.but it is saîd Cardinal Manning will preside over the debate on
Legislation, and Dr. W. B. Richardson over that on Health. Invi-
tations are ta bcecxtended ta eminent Reformners of the entîre
wotld ta attend and participate.

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONs.-In the Impérial House of
Commons Mr. Smith, one ai the members for Liverpool who
secondcd the repiy ta the speech from the Throne, said : IlI rejoice
that the great cause ai temperance has reccived the attention of
Her Majesty's Govcrnment, and that they intcnd ta deal with it on
the principle af giving contrai over the liquor traffic ta the rate-
payers. I trust that the provisions af the various buis relating ta
Local Govern ment wiil cantain such powers as will satisiy the great
army af temperance workers. The>' know only too well that aur
squalid poverty is mainly the resuit of this national vice. I venlture
ta go a step further, and say that nothing will satisiy the deep feel-
ing of the nation except such measures as will largely diminish the
teffptations ta drtnkenness, and such as wîll in some measure pro-
tect those paor besotted victims who cannot protect themselves.
We have given far taa great facilities ta this dangerous trade in the

-p ast We are reaping the harvest in an hereditary pauper class
which poisons aur national life and remains untouched by ail ameni-
ties of civilization. The time has corne ta grapple with this piague.
The conscience af the nation is alive ta the sin and danger af spend-
ing n.-arly £130,00,0OC0 annually upan strang drinks, and the
Government will receive the support: af aIl right-thinking -men in
devising a measure that will dape in some adéquate degrec with
this terrible evil.-E. Cliurtkman.

SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY AND CURIE 0F INEBRiETY.-At a
meeting ai médical practitioners, heid in.London on the 25th uit
a new society was constituted Ilta investigate the various causes o
inebriety and ta educate the professianal and public mind ta a
knowledge af these causes, and ta a recognitian of the physical
aspect ai habituaI intempérance." The namnes of the gentlemen
who have conscnted ta act as officers for thefirst year are as foii ows :
President, Dr. Norman Kerr; Vice-Presidents, Sir Geo. Burrows,
Bart,, M. D)., F.R.S.; Sir Spencer Wells,.Bartý, F.R.C.S.; Sir Gea,
IL Porter, M: D).; ER... Dublin; Alderman Sir Wn.- M[iller,

M. D., J. P., Londonderry; Sir Edwim Saunders, F.IR.S., Cain-
bridge; Professor Douglas Maclagan, M. D), F.R.S.G., F.G.S.,
Edinburgh; Professor M'Kendrick, M. D., LL.I), F.R.S.G., Glas-
gow ; Dr. Cameron, M. IP.; Dr. Farquharson, M. 1>.; Dr. 13. W.
Richardson, F.R.S.; Dr. W. B. Carpenter, F.R S.; J. S. 13ristowce,
M. D)., F.R.S., and C. J. 1lare, M. D. F.Rl.C.l.; Treasurer, Dr. Drys-
dale ; Sccrctary Dr. McCaw ; Council :Dr. Alfred Carpenter, J. Il.;
Surgeon-Gencral C. R. Francis, Surgeon-General Evatt; Surgeon-
Major G. K. Poaolc, M. D).; Dr. Hart Vincil, 1IAL.S.; Dr. Danford
Thomas; Dr. Wickham Barnes; Dr. Gea. Robcrtson ; Dr. East-
wood, J. P., Darlington ; Dr. llalding, Rayston ; Dr. Alex. Ilcddic,
Edinburgh; Dr. Murray Lindsay, Derby; Dr. Liblcy H-icks, F.L.S.,
Liverpool ; Dr. joscph Smith, Rickmansworth - D)r. B3ridgcwtctr,
Harrow, and Dr. Hurry. An inaugural addrcss %vill shortly bc
given.- Temiperance Record.

DEATH 0F MR. SAMIUEL BOWLY, 0F GLOUCI-'STEiz.-Tliis uni-
versaily estcemed and truly Chiristian man dicd (aftcr the short
illness ai 12 hours) on his 8:nd birthday (Monday last), at Ilis
residence at Gloucester. Ho was a member af the Society' ai
Friends, and a minister af that body, but his broad Christian views
induccd ail denominations ta seck his aid, whicli hoe cvcr rccly gave,
and no ane evcr entertained a highicr respect for 1dm than the
Bishop of Gloucester. He was a most cnergctic advocatc af the
abolition ai slavery, and bis time and talents have now for 40 years
been nearly whoily dcvoted ta the advocacy af teetotalisin. If we
might select two men in Great ]3ritain %vho have donc more ta pro-
mate the principlcs ai total abstinence thcy would bc Samint
Bowly and joscph Livesey. The twvo wvork-cd in widely different
sphercs, Mr. Bawly amnongst the highcst classes af society, for
which hoe was most cminently fittcd, while Mr. Livcscy's efforts
have been Iargely dcvotcd ta the reclamation of the masses,
especiall:' the lowcst orders of the people. Bath thece gentleme.,
have been emînently successful in their efforts in thecir respective
sphcres ai labor, and bath have largciy hieipcd the cause, bath on the
platiorm and by their writings. A spccial feature ai Mr. J3owiy's
labors, and anc ho first set on foot, %vas the holding ai drawing-
room mecetings amongst the highcst circles ai society, and irom bis
efforts in this lineofa labor an immense amnount ai gooti bas been
donc. We need hardly state, for it is sa extensivcly known, that
Mr. Bowly was Prcsident ai the National Temperance Lcague, bis
usefuiness in that capacity could naot bc estimated taa highly ; and
that association would loase by bis dcath ane ai its ablest, most
devoted, and self sacriflcing ai its directors and advocatcs. That
bis death will be decpiy iamented by cvcry member ai that I-eague
is a poor statement ai the sarrow it will cause, and this will nat be
canflned ta that temperance organization, but will cxtcnd ta every
other assoèiation, nay, ta evcry teetotaler in the kingdom, who bas
had the privelege ai knowing hini. The deatx ai no inan in the
city ai Gloucester, whcre ai course hoe is most intimately known,
will evoke such univcrsal sorraw; none will be mare lamrentcd by
every class ai the community ; richi and poor alike wiIl sincercly
lamnent bis death, and every section ai the Christian Churcli in that
City, and wherevcr ho is known, wvill deeply mourn bis removal irom
amangst us.-Boton Evening Guardian.

THfE 'LIMPERANCE MOVEIMENT IN THE CHUIZCIIIEs.-TiO
"National Temperance League's Annual" for thc new year gives the
foiiowing accaunt ai the progress ai the tempérance moverment:
IlThe Church ai Engiand Temperance Society and the numerous
d. cesan branches affiliated with it continue their opérations %vitb
Vndiminisbed zeai. Its membcrship inciudied ai the bisbops,
several thousands ai the clergy, and 432,672 personal memnbcrs.
Among Noncanfarmist churches the cause is makcing clean hecad-
way, especially in the Wesleyan and Baptist denominations. The
Connexianal Tempérance Cammittcc ai the Wesieyan Conference
reports an unpnccedentcd growth. In thirty-five districts af Great
Britain, 2,644 Bands ai Hope, with 271,700 enrolcd members arc
rcparted ; being an incrcase duning the year ai 299 Bands ai Hope
and 47,550 members. The temperance societies number 321, wvith
28,414 enroiled members, or an increase of 144 sacieties, and
17,502 merabers, aver the previaus year. The Baptist Total Absti-
nence Association bas naw two travelling secretaries cngagcd in
promating the movement. There are at the prescrit tinle 1,045
abstaining members, against 7144ast repartcd ; and the incrnbcrship
aiso includes 1,914 church officers, &c. A majority o." fifty pastors
ai churches are now avowed adherents ta aur principies; and out ai
235 students in Baptist calleges, 223 arc total abstainers. Thc
Congregational Total Abstainers Association, althougb not worked
sa vigorously as it might be, awing ta the lack ai iunds, bas yet

r
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made considcrable advance. For the first tiine the Council re-
portcd a anajority of abstaining ministers-namely, 1,317 Out of a
total of 2,6o5. Tfhe majority is believed to, be stili larger, but
positive eviclcncc of tliew fact is wvanting. In the twelve coîkegcs,
Out Of 363 students, 306 are teetotalers, so that the influenice of
future ministers who favor abstinence îvill largcly predomninate.
Othcr dcnominations show a proportionatc advance. The Free
Mcthiodist 're«pcçarice League wvas formed in x88o, but the past
year was the flrst year of systematic work ; and tlîe Committce
report that out Of 340 ministers on the home circuits, about 300 are
abstainers, and 25o irc members of the League. Temperance
activity is also wveIl maintaiticd in the Methodist New Connexion,
73 Pcr cent of the ministers being total abstainçrs. The societies
existing in connection w'ith the Bible Christians and the Society of
Friends have niaintaincd satisfactory progrcss, and so also has the
Catholic Lcague of' the Cross, whose branches have been largely
multiplicd.".-A//ance Nev'cs.

(6etuera[ Attis._____

CA1ÇADIA1.

The Nor'%vester, a neîv Conservative papcr, will bc issued at
Calgary next week.

Fariners in the vicinity of Fort McLeod, N. W. T., finished
soving wheat about April 6, nearly a month earlier than last year.

Advires from Battieford show that the reported Indian uprising
is a canard. The Indians are gathering there and are discussing
the; r usual grievances. The telegraphw~ire inopportunely grounded
immediately after receiving the report, wvhich led to the belief that
trouble had occurred:

Iii the Canadlz Caz-elte the Dominion Government gives notice
of the incorporation, under an Act of the British Columbia Legis-
lature, of R. Dunsmuir, J. Bryden, J. Dunsmuir, C. Cracker, C. F.
Crocker, L. Stanford and C. P. Huntington, as the Esquîmault &
Nanaimo Railway Comnpany.

A verdict of wiIful murder has been returned against the men
who causedi the death of the Italian laborer at St. Thomas on
Good Friday.

lPhilip Ryan, of St. Thomas, a C. S. R. brakeman, was horribly
manglcd to death at Windsor last Friday. The switch-shifter
knocked him off the caboose laddcr and lie îvas thrown under the
wvheels and instantly kiflcd.

Wm. Ridsdaie, sen., of Luther attempted suicide a few days ago
by cutting his throat withi a knife, but failed. His son, Wm. Rids-
dale, jun., hangcd himrself in P>eel on the 2nd inst.

At Harriston, on the i7th, the body of an unknown old man,
wvlo had by some previous accident lost bath lis legs below the
knees, îvas found in the river at the Grand Trunk bridge. It is
supposed that the unfortunate marn lad fallen into the river during
the wintcr.

Last week somne persons unknown entered the Times printing
office at Stratford and picd ait the type ini the place, includîng every
case and ail the forms in advertisements and jobs. e. H. T. Butler,
wvho is the editor and publisher, attributes the outrage to personal
spite, and not as the resuit of party or sectional feeling.

A atan named James McGuire fell into the hld of one of the
Canada Pacific railway steamers at Port Coiborne to-day and was
K-illed. He wvas tiot missed until about 2 p.m., when he wvas found
in the hold dcad, his neck broken and skull crushed in.

Saturday morning about 7 o'clock Simon Zavitzs, well-to-do
and highly rcspected farmner of the towvnship of Bcrtie, committed
suicide by banging in lis horses' stable.

[t is said thaz about $go.ooo will bc paid by the G. T. R. Com-
pany to the relatives of the Humber disaster victims.

Chief justice Spragge died about îo o'clock Sunday morning
from congestion of the lungs and bronchitis. H-e was a most able,
painstaking' and expericnced judge, and highiy respccted in bis
capacities o! judge and citizen. He wvas in the 78t1 year of his
age. lie wvas appointed Vice-Chancellor in i 85o; Chancellor in
1869, and Chief justice of the Court of Appeal and of Ontario in
April, 1882.

Davis Clements, of Napance, employed on the N., T. & 0. Rail-
way wvas run over by the construction train Saturday at Newbury.
One lcg wîas takcn off and his side badly irijured. Ne died at: )ut
io o'clock, and leaves a wife and family.

The body of Flora Tripp, 22 ycars old and unmarried, was found
in a millpond afr Eddystone on Thursday of last week.

The new Congregational College but'lding on Mclavish street,
Montreal, will be opened in June.

Michael Kilry, assistant lighthouse-keeper at Flint Island, N.S.,
went gunning on the drift ice last Saturday. A breeze sprang up,
the ice parted, and he- soon disappeared.

Mr. Barrett, an old citizen, formerly in business, but .latterly cmn-
ployed as a bookkeeper for Mr. Mann, a civic contractor, committed
suicide last Saturday by taking a dose of I Rough on Rats." Barrett
is helieved to have been mentally derangeci for some time past.

In Quebec a public meeting of the leading citizens, at which the
Bishop of Ouebec and most of the Protestant clergy of the city as-
sisted, îvas beld to protest against the Provincial- Lottery Bill which
bas already passed the Assembly.

*FIRES.-The steam saw and'shingle milîs at Foxmead, belong-
ingsto Mr. J. Madden, were destroyed by fire on Sunday morning.

Los, $5,ooo; insured for $2,ooo.-At Parry Sound, on April 21,
a fire started in a dwclling on Seguin street. The dîvellings occu-
pied by Robert Beicher,'butcher, E. Rollo, F. Lafex, butcher, Robt.
Adam, cabinetmaker, W. Wbalen, and Wm. Howard, barber's shop,
were cntirely consumed. Most of the contents were saved. The
loss will be between $2,oo and $3,ooo.-In Woodstock, April 17, a
fire broke out on the roof of the kiln of the large flour mills owned
by McDonald & Thompson. but by the prompt attendance of the
employees and the Water Works Company a serious conflagration
îvas avoidcd. Loss between $5oo and $x,ooo.-At St. Cathàrines,
the steamer Ettro~pe at Lock 2, wvas burned to the waters edge.
She was recently purchased by the Graham Bros., for $i5,ooo, and
they have since expended about $ 1,000in repairs. Shew~as irsured
for $îocoo.-At Fenelon Falls, on Monday, the 21St irist., a 1ire
broke out in the kitchen of the Canada House, a high nortl wind
blowing at the time. The whole block between Bond and Frances
streets, some seventeen buildings, was destroyed. The loss was
about $25,C-00.

V1NITED STATES.

Three hundred Mormon converts and seventeen mîssionaries
arrived in New York from Europe on Sunday.

The Governor of Texas las issued a proclamation restoring in
the border counties the law against carrying concealed weapons.

A portion of Salineville, Ohio, is sinking into a coal mine. It
is feared the new brick school house wvill be destroyed.

At Canisteo, Minn., Wm Laflemaker shot his wîfc and tIen him-
self durîng temporary insanity.

There is a great feud between the followers and opponents of the
negro incendiary Clark, in Middle Georgia. Two churches have
been burned by the Clark men.

At New Hav 'en, Conn.,.Chas. Spaulding, a jewelry thief, shot
himself five times svhîle. the detective ivho lad hlm in charge was
dining. Spaulding will die.

At Odelika, Ala, John Dickerson shot and killed Jno. Peassley,
who married a woman for whose hand both had been" suitors.
Diekerson was usher at the wedding, and it ývas not supposed he
barbored resentment

Frank Shenton killed his father at Golden Hill, Md.,'while -tht-
latter was brutali>' assaulting Mrs. Shenton. The eier Shenton
had shot at bis son, and wvas standing over his wife with a knîfe in
his hand when the son struck hirn with a club, killing hlm instantly.

Heavy rains last week caused immense floods in différent parts
of the country, and. much property was destroyed.

At Newcastle, 0., Mrs. Solomon Horn attenipted to kîlI lier
husband yesterday ,vith a revolver, flring tîrce shots at himn without
effect. SIc then shot herself in thec head and cut ber tîroat. Both
parties were over 6o years of age.

On Satvrday night, at Ogdcn, Utkh, a discharged Japanese
waitcr entered Mrs. Gridgell's restaurant, and after assaulting lier
shot her a number of times. T-%venty-five citizens took the murderer
out of gaol and hanged him.

A freight train on tIe ICansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf Railway
ran into a. washout %vest of Springfield, demolishing the locomotive
and nine cars, killing one and mortally wounding another tramp
stealinga ride in a box-ýcar.
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At W'illiamsburg, N. Y., tlîc Long. Island City train struck a
buggy in wvbicli were two mcii, at the street-crossing. Both men
%vere tlhrowvn some distance. Their bodies were terribly manglcd,
tbeir lieads being smaslied to a pulp.

At Louisville, Ky., tbc inembers of six différent families have
been poisoned by cake bouglit from a t-onfectionler. One child,
Geo. Gross, bias died, and ten otiiers suffiýred terribly, but liopes are
entertained of thîcir recovery. The poison %vas arsenic, but liov it
got in the cake is not kîiovn.

Sîiowslides have been frequent at Denver, Col., since the snov
began to icît. Tliere-verc several iii the Blask Canon near Curre-
cant. The regular west-bound passenger traini ient as far as tlîe first
of thiese and wvas wvaitiîîg for wvorkmen to clear the track, %v'lîcu anl-
ocher slide camne down, strîking the engile, turning it over and iii-
stantly kithng Engincer Arthîur Bratt and înjuring the firemian,
Frank Martinez.

At Schc.cetady, N. Y., flvc cars and a locomotive of the Central
Hudson freigbt train were thrown into the Erie Canal by a mis-
placed switch, one brakernan being injured. he cars %vcrc -!cd
upon the locomotive, forming a slîapeless mass, to wbichi thme coal
fromn the engine furnace set firec. Tlie loss cxceeds $40,o0w. A
gang of boys feasted on the dried apples, and several arc critically ill.

Yestcrday Philip Ryan, a brakesman on the Canada Soutlîern
Railivay, %vas cruslied and instantly killed by a train starting frorn
the station in Windsor. Ryan wvas swinging from a ladder at the
rear end of the car wvlen he was' struck by a switcli shifter and
knocked off the laddcr.

The boiler lu the drill-lîouse of Dobson, Chapin & Co., Bay City,
Mîch., exploded %vith frigbtful effect last week. The buildinîg wvas
dcmolislied and srcattcrcd over the neighiborbood. Pieces of iron
%vcre throîvn into and feli uponi the roofs of bouses smaslîing througli.
A wvoman liad just taken a baby from a cradle when two bricks wcrc
thro'.vn into it. Twvo persons ivcre killed outrighit and seven injurcd,
thrce fatally.

FIREs.-At Utica twvo fires startcd almost simxultancusly iii
different parts of the city. Lowcry Bros. cotton warchousc, witli
i,5oo bales of cotton dcstroyed. Loss, $9oooo. WVatson block
damaged $2.ooo.-Tlie town hall at Miltoni, Ga., wvas burtied ; a
negro prisoner was roasted ta death.-The Metlîodist Cburcli at
Saginaw City, Mich., bias been burncd.

PRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Her Majcsty Quecui Victoria is at Darmstadt, and suffering froîn
lumbago. Mucli anxicty prevails in London rcgarding lier condition.

A fire in Page bank collicry, near Durhiam, caused damage of
4,30,00o, throwiîig 7o0 bauds out of cmploymcnt.

The convention of the National League wvas licld at Kilkenîîy.
Resolutions wcrc adopted re-affirming allegiance ta Parnell, and a
promise %vas made to subscribc to the fund for the payment of
niembers of Parlianient.

Belmont Castle, Pertbshire, the seat of Earl WVharncliffc, wvas
burned to the groutnd on Monday. A nunîber of valuable paint.ing<,s
and other wvorks of art, mnany of wvhich can neyer bc replaccd, wcrc
also destroycd.

At a meeting of the Howvardi Society thc announicement wvas
made tîtat the society wvas co-opcrating witb American prison so-
cieties to proniote a central bureau for criminal statistics at Wasli-
ington. A letter on the subject from Presideut Arthur was read.

The Grand Trunk Railway lialf-yearly meeting bas been hlcd.
The report of the Directors wvas unanirrously adopted. Tbc agrte-
ment with the Welland Railivay Company for consolidation of that
undertaking witb tbe Grand Trunk wvas ratified by resolution. Some
little criticismn of the terms of the agreement wvas indulged i, but
the resolution was practically unanimous.

In vicw of tlic prevalence of choiera iii India, the French
Ministry of Commerce is preparing a systrn of quarantine and in-
spection to be obscrved on vessels arriving froin infécted ports.

A sad tragcdy wvas enacted at Monaco by a lady of great beauty
who had been living at tbe Villa Clementina. She indulgcd lieav-
fiy in gambling~, and reccntly, after suffering hcavy losses, slie
murdered lier infant girl and afterwards cut lier own throat.

There bave bcen freslî massacres of'Cbristians in -Laos.
A reviolt broke out in the prison at Garslen, Hungary, in wbich

arc confincd a number of cducated persons convictcd of ininor of-
fences. The outbreak: was suppressed by a military detaclîment

alter muchi bloodshced. T1hirty conviets werc wvounldcd, bevcn of
Ilicm seriously.

A scrious fire at Rangoon ragcd I wo (Iays, and dc4troycd f ort)--
one bouses. Loss, £î,200,ooo.

The inilitary attache to the British l'mibassy at St. Petersburg
lias bcen ordercd to the Caucasian and Caspiani Proviliccs to lcarnl
the strcngthi of the Russiati forces and iisçctrtaiin Nwhether Turconmails
arc being cnrollcd for the lRussiani service.

The steamcer Inchgarvic lias arrived at Suc?. fro:in Bassein.
There %vere two dcatlis froîn choiera on board. Choierat at Calcutta
is incrcasing. lcrc weîe 257 dcatils there froni it last wceck.

A tunnel in the Quebradilia ine at Z-acateas, Mcx., lias cavcd
in, ki liing forty iltiers.

A dcspatcb from the city of Mexico ,ay s thc reports ot' dibtturb-
ances in Nortlicrn Mexico are faise, 'l'lie cntire country is tratîquil.

Thc city of jurin lias beeti attackcd by i,ooo of Cacecs Monte-
neros. The 1rfect of thc city, %vith 2oo men, uppu.'.d ilien and
they rctircd. After dheir clepairtuire the Prefcct sccilecd tuo citi,.ens,
Vera and jurado, wvloin lie accused of inti igues %% itlî the i ubelS.
Both werc shot-Jurado lie killed witli bis own liand. This action
of the Prcrect lias causcd great excitement in the interiur, as both
victimis are well K-no\vii, and belie%,ed to have beeri inîiot),Lnt of pu-
litical designs.

Ail cartlIquakc slhock wvas felt i diec e.steril cotinties of
England, on Wedncsday. At lp)si ich the \%aill of the houses %cîe
!slaken, plates wVerc rattlcd, anîd bLIL 1 111g. l'eople \\cre thrown
into such a state of consternation that business %%as sttspeîu:e'd.
Tlie shock wvas stili more severe at Colchester. The cQlîcussion
lasted half a minute. The first symptoin wvas a deep rurmbling
sound. This w~as spccdily folloveci by a qualzing and shaking of
ail the buildings. Tl*-.ý tail clîincy stacks of faccories rell, and
other lofty structures we dcstio3 cd. l'le spire of one of thc largest
chiurches in the c4îy, 150 feet iii heiglit, flI withl an awful crash. In
cnc part of the city fire was causcd by the sliock. 'lle damnage is
great. In privatu houses tables aîîd chairs wcrc ovcrturmied, glass-
w~arc was sliatterecl, pictures and otiier ornamients feui to tic floor.
MeTn, wvomcn, and children ruslicd shrîekzing into the strcts. At
Chelnmsford the shloclz was so severe dit peop>le %ere filled wrth
terror. At South En-id the eartli tircnibltcd for tuiles around. 'l'ie
windows of many dwcllings were brokren. anid chinincys wvcrc de-
molislied. Thc duration of tic slîock at Il»,%icli was estiiiiate(l at
tbirce seconîds. he eartliquake lias cau Cd a general fcéliîig of
alarm. The damage at Colchiester is e tiiated at £~10,000. A child
wvas killcd and a wvoman's skull wvas fractured ; tue wornan is in a
precarious condition. luec wcre inaîiy iariro\v escapes. Ilhe oki
parishi church at Lauigenlioe \vas dcm-olishied. *Fic place looks as
if it liad been bombarded. Aul iuvalid at Wivaildvc (liedl frorn
terror. The damage there is £4,o0o. At Coggcrlîil a îîumber of
school girls ruslhed panlic-strickcn into the streets and mnia,î of tlîen
wvcrc cruihed.

galts ails eltettri;s.

TH-E DRUNKARD'S GOQI) ANGE-'LS.

"Corne, Ady and bine, it is time you wvere in bcdl," said Mrs.
Freman to lier two littie girls, about nine o'clock one cveniîig. Ady
%vas nitie years old, and Jane %%as a ycar anîd a lialf yotinger. 'l'lie
tvo cbildrcn liad been sitting at thc wvork table \vitli tlieir mnother,
one of them studying lier lesson, and the other engaged on a picce
of fancy nccdlework.

"Papa lias flot corne yet," said Ady.
"No, dear ; but it's getting late, and it' tinie you wvere iii beJ.

He may flot be home for an lîour."
Ady laid aside lier wvork and lcft the table, anid Jane closed lier

books and put tlîem away in bier sclîool satclîel.
IYou can light tbe little lamp on the ianiitel-Ipicce," said Mrs.

Freeman after a few minutes, looking arouuîd as silî spoke, wvlicn
she sawv tlîat the childrcn lîad both put on tlieir bonnes, and were
tying tlieir warm capes close about their necks. Slîc understood
very wvelI the meaning of this, and tlierefore did flot ask a que.stion,
although the tears came to lier eyes, and lier voice trem bled as slie
said I t's vcry cold out to-niglît, clîildren."

IlBut we shahl fot feel it, motbcer," replied Ady. Il 'i'l run
along very quickly."

And the two little ones %vent out before tlîe m'otlîcr (whose feel-
ings were chioking bier) could say a wvord more. As thicy closed the

i
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door aftcr thern and leCt lier atone, she raised hier cyes upward, and
murrnurcd, " God blcss and rc'.vard the dear children 1 "

It was a blcak, Winter night ; and as the littie adventurcrs
stepped into thc street, the w'iîid svept fiercely along, and alrnost
drove thern back against the doors. But thcy caught cach other
tiglitly by the hands, and bending their littie forms to meet the
prcssure of thc cold, rushing air, hurried on the wvay they werc
going as fast as thecir [cet could move. The strcts were dark and
deserted, but the childrcn wcre flot afraid ; love filcd thcîr hearts,
and left no roomn for fear.

They did flot spcak a %vork to cadi other as they hastencd along.
Aftcr.going for a distance of scveral streets, they stopped before a
bouse, over the door of whicli îas a handsomne, ornamental gas-
lamp bearing the words, Q ysters and Refrcsliments." It was a
strange place for two littie girls like them to enter, and at such an
hour; but after standing for a moment, tiîey pushcd against the
green door, which turned ligiitly on its hinges, and stcpped into a
large and brilliantly lighted bar roarn.

"l3ess us !" cxclaiined a mati %vho sat reading at a table; here
are those babies again!"

Ady and Jane stood stili near the door, and lookcd ail around
the roorn ; but flot seeing the object of their search, they wvent up
ta the bar, and said titmidiy ta a mani who stood behind it pouring
liquor into glasses-.

IHas Papa been here to-night ?
The man leaned over the bar util bis face was close ta the

children, whien lie said in an angry way-
Il I don't knoîv anything about your father. And see here!,

don't you corne here any more; if you do, l'Il cail mny big dog out
of the yard and make hirn bite you."

Ady and Jane felt frightened as ivell by Élie harsh manner as by
the angry words of the man ; and they started back from bim, and
were turning towvard the door with sad faces, when the person wha
had first remarkzcd their entrance callcd out loud cnough for themr
ta bear him-

"Corne here my littie girls.'
The bidren stoppcd and lookied at hi-m, when lic bcckoned

for tbem ta, approach, and they did so.
Are you laoking for your fatlier ?" hoe asked.

"Yes, sir," rcplied Ady.
"What did that mani at the bar say ta, yelî V"
"He said Papa was not licre ; and that if wu came ariy more hie

wouid set bis dog on us."
"He did Y'
"Ycs, sir.

The man knit bis broîv for an instant Then lie said-
IlWho sent you bore ?"
"'Nobody," at....wercd Ady.
"Don't your mother knouyou have corne ?"
"Yes, sir; she told us ta go to bcd, but wc couldn't go utîtil

Papa -.Ias home: so ive came for bim llrst"
He is bore."
Is hie ?" and the children~s faces brightened.

"Ves he's at the other side of the roomn asleep. V'il wake him
for you."

l-k'f intoxicated, and sound aslcep, itw~as with great difficulty
that Mr. Freeman could bc arouscd.

As soon, hiowevcr, as bis cyes were fairly opcncd, and lie found
that Ady and Jane had ca.ch grasped tightly one of bis hands, he
rose up and yielding passively to tLc-.ir direction suffered thcm ta,
lead biim away.

"Oh dear !" exclaimed a mani who had laoked on in wonder and
dccp intcest; Ilthat's a temperance lecture that I can't stand. God
bless thc little oncs 1" he added with omotion, "and give therm a
solbcr father."

I gucss you nover sav therm be-fore," said one of the bar-
keepors lightly.

"lNo, and 1 nover wishi ta again, at least in this place. Who is
thcir father ?"

"Freeman, the Iawvycr."
Not tlic onc wlio, a fcwv years ago, conductcd with so rnuch

ability, the casc against the Marine Insurance Company ?"
The samo."
Is it possible ?"

À. littic group bad now forrncd around the mani, and a good
deal was said about Freeman and his fail from sobricty. One who
had several timos scn Ady and Jane cornc in and Iead him home

as they had just donc, spoke of thcm with much feeling, and ait
agrccd that it was a most touching case.

IlTo set," said one, Ilhow passively lie yields himself to the
littie things when they corne aftcr him. I feel sornetimes,
when I se thcm, almost wcak enough ta shied tears."

IlThey are bis good angels," replied another. IlBut I arn
afraid they are not strong enough to Iead him back to tbc paths lie
bas farsaken."

IlYou cati think what you please about it gentlemen," spoke up
the landiord, "but I cati tell you my opinion on the subjeet: I
wouldn't give much for the mother who would let two lîttle things
like themn go wandering about the streets atone at this time of night."

One of tbose who bad expressed interest in the chîldren feit
angry at this rcmark, and hoe retortcd with some bitterness.-

IlAnd 1 would give less for the man who would mace their
father drunk 1"

"Ditto to, that," responded one of the cornpany.
"And hcre's my hand ta that," said another.
The landiord finding that the majority of his company were

lîkely ta be against hirn, smothercd bis ang-y feelings and kept
silence. A few minutes afterwar.d, two or three af the înmates of
the bar-room went away.

About ten o'clocd the neict nioring, -white Mr. Freeman, who
was gecrally sober in the fore part af the day, was in his office, a
stranger entercd, and after sittîng down, said-

I must crave your pardon bcforehand for wbat I arn going ta
say. Will you promise natta be offended ?".

"If you offer an insuit I wiIl resent it," said the lawyer.
"So far from that, 1 corne with the desire ta do yo-x a great

service.,'
'Very well ; say on."
"I was at Lawson's reflectory last night."?
"Weil ?11
"And 1 saw sometbing there that touched my heart. If I slept

at ail last night, it was only a dream of it I amn a father, sir, the
thaught af their coming out in the cold winter night, in search oi
me ini such a poilu ted place, makes the blood feel cold in rny veina"'

Words Sa unexpccted coming upon Mr. Freeman when hie was
comparativcly sober, disturbed him greatly. In spite of ail bis
endeavors ta rernain calm, lie trernbled aIl over. Hc made an effiort
to say something in reply. But could nat utter a word.

"My dear sir," pu rsued the stranger, Ilyotu have fallen at the
rnonster intemperance, and I feel that I arn in great peril. You
have nat, however, fallen hopelessly ; you may yct risc if you will.
Let me then, in tbe name ai the sweet babes who have sbown, in:so
wonderful a manner, their love for yau, conjure you ta risc superior
ta, this deadly foe.- Reward those dear children wîith the highest
blcssing their hearts can desire. Corne with me and sign the pledge
of freedorn. Let us, thougli strangers ta each other, unite in this
anc good act Corne 1"

Hait bewildered, yet with a new hope in his heart, Freeman
arase, and sufféred the mani, who drew bis arni within bis, ta, lead
him aSay. Before they separated bath bad signed the pledge.

That evening, iunexplcctedly, and ta the joy of his farnily, Mr.
Freernan was pcrfectly sobcr when lie carne home. After tea,
white Ady and Jane werc standing on cither side of him, as he sat
by their mother, an arrn ari mnd each ai tbem, bie said in a low
whisper, as he bent bis hcad eown and drcw them dloser-

IlYau wiIl never have ta, corne for me again."
Tht clidren liftcd their cyes quickly ta lis face, but hait under-

standing what he meant
1I will neyer go-there again," lie addd: "I will, stay at home

wAith you!"
Ady and Janc naw comprchcended what their father meant,

overcome with jo>', hid thcir faces ini bis lap and wcpt for very
gladness.

Low as this bad been said,cvery word had rcachcd the mother's
car; and while ber heart yct stood trernbling bctwcen hope and
fecar. Mr. Freeman drcw a paper from bis pockct and thrcw it on
the table by which shc was sitting. She opened it hastily. It was
a pledge with bis wcIl-known signature subscribed at the bottom.

With a ciy of joy shc s.prang ta bis side, and bis arms cncircled
bis wife ad'wcll as bis littie ones in a fonder cmbrace than tbcy had
known for ycars.

The cbuldrcn's lave had saved their father. Tbcy wert indeed
bis Ilgood angls."-$d
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THE WAY TO SUCCEED.

Drive the nail aright, boys,
Hit it on the hcad;

Strike wvîth ail your.mright, boys,
While the iron's red.

When you've work to do, boys,
Do it wvith a will;

They who reach the top, boys,
First must climb the bill.

Standing at the foot, boys,
Gazing at the sk-y,

How can you get up, boys,
If you neyer try ?

Thougli you stumble oft, boys,
Neyer be downcast;

Try, and tiy again, boys,-
You'll succeed at last.

-School Supplenent.

A TALK TO BUSINESS BOYS.

A boy's first position in a commercial bouse is usually at the
foot of the ladder; his duties arc plain; his place is insignihicant,
and his salary is srnall. He is expected to familiarize himsclf with
the business, and as he becomes more intelligent in regard to it he
is advanced to a more responsible place. His first duty, then is to
work.- He must cultivate day by day habits of fidclity, accuracy.
neatness, and dispatch ; and these qualities will tell in his favor as
surely as the world revolves. Though hie may work unnoticed and
uncommended for months, such conduct always rocets its rcward.

1 once knew a boy who was a clerk in a large mercantile bouse
which employed as cntry clerks, shipping clerks, buycrs, bookz-
keepers and salesmen, eighty yo*ung men, besides a small army of
porters, pacicers and truckmen ; and this boy of seventeen feit that
amid such a crowd hc was lost to notice, and that any effort he
might make would be quite unregarded. Neverthele.,s he did bis
duty ; every morning at 8 o'clock hie was promptly in bis place, and
every power that he possessed was brougbt to bear upon hîs work.
After be had been there a ycar be had occasion to asl, for a wck's
]eave of absence during the busy season. IlThatÇ' was the reply,

is an unusual request, and one whicb il is somnewhat inconveni.-rit
for us to grant ; but for the purpose of showing you that ive appre-
ciate the efforts you have made since you bave been witlh us, ive
take pleasure in giving you the leave of absence for which you ask."
I didn't think," said the the boy wben be -came home that nigbt

and related his success, Il'that they kncw a thing about me, but it
seems they have watched me ever since I have been with them."
They had, indced, watched him, and had selected him for advance-
mnent, for shortly afterwards hie was promotcd to a position of -trust
with appropriate increasc of salary. It must bc so, sooner or later,
for there is always a demand for excellent work.- A boy wbo in-
tends to build up for bimself a succcssful business will find it a long
and difficuit: task, even if he brings to bear efforts both of body and
mind; but be who tbinks to win without doing his vcsy best will
find-himself a loser in the race-N. JE C/hristilan Advxatc.

Shun delays, they breed remorse,
Talze tby time wbile time is lent thec

Crecping snails have weakest force;
FIy their fault, lest thou repent th=e

Good is best whcn earnest wrought,
Lingering labors corne to naught

Walk on tby way ; bring forth thine own truc thought;
«Love thy high calling for itself,
And flnd in working recompense for work;
Then Envy's shaft shall whiz at thec in vain.

The difference bctwecn a cat and a comnma is that one has claws
at the end of the paws. whilc the othcr has the pause at the cnd of
the-claus-e.

" Why do you always cornte aftcr tca ?" said a young lady. I
corne atter T," wvas the response, Iliii order to bc ilcar U."

Thos. Flood, driving in the country one day, observed a notice
beside a fence, Ifl eware the dog." Tîtere not being any signs of
a dog, Il Hood wrote on the board, " Ware bc tîxe dog ?"

Impecunious debfor-I've been hauntcd by ghosts aIl day [as
Robinson enters with bis little bill] ; and hiere coines another
spectre. Robiuson-Thcre's wherc you're mistakien, my boy, Fi'n
an expecter.

The negro's deinition of bigotry is as good as thant of Wcbstcr's
Dictionary. "A bigot," says lie, Il iby, he is a inan ilhat knowvs
too much for one man and not cnoughi for two."

An old ministcOr in Ohio sccrned rather opposed to an cducated
rnînistry. Said he, IlWhy, my brctbcring, evcry young mati who
is going to preach thiinlcs he must bc off to some college to study
a lot of Grck and Latin. AIl nonsense 1 Ail wvrong ! W'hat did
Peter and Paul know about Greck,? Why, not a word. my brethcr-
ing. No! Peter and Paul prcaclied in the plain oId Englishi, and
so'll I.

diDid you hear of that muan down towvn w~ho rnarried two women
lii one day ?" asked Fogg at the tea table the other evening. "Isn't
it awful? exclaimcd the landlady. IlDo tell us about it, Mr. F-ogg 1"
"«Oh, there isn't niuch to tell, replied Fogg ; "),ou know hixun well."i
Il know him 1. the villian !" shriekzed the landlady. IlDon't say

that ma'am," said Fogg, soothingly ; Ildon't say that. It was tic
Rev. Mr. Textual, your pastor, and lie would:î't like to licar you
taîk so about hlm. And, by-the-by, he married tic womcn to as
tvo likcely young fellows as thîcare in town." The fandlady says
shc neyer could *bcar tîtat Fogg.

If two negatives makzes an affirmative, thiere are sorne twvo and
a half very emphatic âffirmations in the Iollowing indignant inquiry
of an illiter-ate English huntsman whcn tlxc hounds had lost the
trail of the fox. Il Vhat, hasn't nobody got ilevcr a terrier as can't
show us nothing wherc thc old fox lias gone ?"

'Kittraru I3trorb.

THE SCH'O0L SUPPLEMENT, published by Eaton, Gibson à Co., at
9 Toronto street, in Toronto, is in ils initial number one of the best
cdited and most beautifully gotten.up educational journal that we have
seen. If it niaintains the practical, useful and artistic character that
this first issue presents, it will soon have a reputation titat cannot fail
to tnake it a great success.

PitoHIB3TioN . CoNs-rîTUrrONAL AND STrUTORY.-The National
Temperance S')ciety of New York bas just published a vcry able ad.
dress, with the above title, by John B. Finch. Esq., of Nebraska. The
consideration ini favor ofithe method of constitutional prohibition, and
of thus referring the question to the people for their action preliminary
to legislative prohibitory enactmrent, are presented with great clcarness
and force.

It is one of the most powcrful arguments yet published against the
liquor trafflc, and will be of great value for general circulation in any
state or locality whecin efforts for prohibition by constitutional amnend-
ment have been, or may be, inaugurated. Price, five cnts, single; $4
per hundred.

Address J. N. STEA.RNjs, Puhhisbing Agent, 58 Reade Street, Ne.v
York City.

IlHyrGIENIC PIIYSîoLorv" is the title or a Iately published American
school boolcîhat islikely to do much good in disseminating sorcîyncedtd
truth in regard to the physiological effects of the use of alcoholic liquors.
The W. C. T. U., of the United States, bas a scicntific department
thaît is doing znech for publc enlightenmcent and educazion in this
nîattr. Through ils efforts instruction, in the subject above mentioned,
has been mnade compulsory in the public schooîs of mnany of the mtates,
and the saine sncicty is now superintending the editing of text books
on ph 3 iological te:3î-'erance. The wvork namtd is the first of these.
It is an adaption of Dr. Steclé' Ph!ysiooq);. prepared by Mrs. Mlary
Hlunt, and is published by A. S. Darnes & Co., New York. Wc cordi-
ally rccomnîend it to our readcrs. The style as wvelI as tht niatter of
the book are unusually good, the plan of the work being wvelI stated in
the folloiving extract (rom the Lerer: "lThe subjeet is examired [rom

Il purely scientific stand-point, and represents the latvst teachings at
home and abroad. Whiîe there is no attempt to incorporate a tcm-
perance lecture in a school book, yct tht terrible effects of these
"*Stimulants and Narcotics," especially upon the yotung, are set forth
aIl the more impressivcly, since the lesson is taught mecly by the pre-
sentation of facts that lean toward no ones prejudices, and admit of no
answver or escape. 'Unusual space is given ta the subject of venhilahion,
*whicb is now attracting so niuch mtention throughout the country.
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TE E CANADA TEMPERANCE- A@T!
VICTORY! VICTORY 1 VICTOIRY!

. aL Z 1~Z ~u7c~ rn~r.
"1TIEANK GOD AN3SD TAX£E COU-RAGE."ý

KEEP THESE FACTS AND FICURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
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CONSTITUENCIES WHICHE HAVE AIDOPTED IT. RSSULTS 0F THE VOTING SO FAIL
XVutuilScotiia.

Annapolis, Cape Breton,
Colchester, Cumnberland,
Digby, liants,
Inverness, King's,
Victou, ueis
Shielburne, Yarmouthî.

Charlottetown, (city), Kings,
Prince, Queen's.

CAMPAICNS IN

Xcur iuirîck.
Albertl Carleton.
Charlotte, Fredericton, <city),
King's, Northumbecrland,
Qucen's, Sunbury,
WVestmiîland, York

(hilarjo.
Halton,
Oxford.

PROCRESs.

M1alffloba.

.Marqluette.

Oiltario.
Stoninont, Glengirry, andl fundas, Ontario, abo.
Russel aîd 1rcscott, - Sinicoe,
CaIrktonl, Grey,
l.ennox.ind Addington, ]3rant.
l'rince Eduard. Norfolk, îc.«
Norîliuberland and Dîrlîaîn, Elgin, AU,,ebaska.

W~ill leaders kindly furnisti additions or corrections to the above list?
SU MMARY.

Nova Scotia lias tighiteen counties and one city, of which twelve counities
Il.ave adoîîicd thelct.

New Blrunîswick lias fourtcen counitieS and two citi.s, of whichi nine
counities and one city have -.doptcd tlie Act.

Manito.xi lias rive couinties andi one city, of wvhichi two countics have
adopte(d tia Act.

l'rince Edwird; Island has thrce counties arnc one city, ahl of wlîich have:
zadop)ted the Act.

Ontario lias tliirtyeciglît cotînties ind unions of cnuntiesand ten cies,
of which two cotinties hîave nedopid tic Act, and in elcven agitation bas
becn sinrtcd in is fhvor.

Quetibec lins fifty.si\ comnics zint four chies., nonc of whiclî have adoptcd
theC A~ct.

Blritish --'olunibia lias ive îp1rliancntiry constituencics, none of whicli
haive ianptcd thie Act.

Frientis ini ccunhies iunI lîcard froni arce requesicti ta send us accoîîni.s
ofUic nînvament iii thcir countics. If îherc is nouei, hc are rcqucstcd to
act it once hy ucdhing a counity conférence. FOrms oif circuilai- can lc hiat
froni the Provincial Alliance Sccrclarv.

List of A3Iince Socretarles:
Onîarii................... F. !S Spence, S King Strcet East, Toraîîto.
Qucherc..................Rcv. D. V. Jilcas, Potint St. Charles, Montreal.
Ncv Brunsivick........... C. Ti. Lugrin, 1Frcdcrictosî.

NoaSrti1.................. P. Mng Il . 0. DON 379 Ha.lirax.
Prince E dwird lslâd ... cv. Gco. WV. flodgson. Cha.rloutctow.
Manitoba ................ J. A. Tcs, W'innipeg.
Blritish Columbia.......... 13. Kennedy, New Wecstminster,

PLA.CE.

1:rcderkîton (city>, N. B ...
York, N. B ...................
Prince, P.E-................
Charlotte, N.13...............
Carleton, N.13...............
Charlotetown (city), ]'.L...
Albert, N.13.. ................
King's, P.E I ...............
L u n b t o n , O n t .... . . . . . . . . . *iKing's, N. B ................
Queecn'.% N.113. ..............
W'cestniorcla-nd, N.B ..........
Mýegantie, Que ..............
Northumnberland, N.B ...... .
Stanstead, Quebec............
Qucen7s, ItE.I ..............
Marquette, M1%an.............
Digby, N.B..................
Qucen's, N. S........ t...
Sunbury, N.B...............
Shelburne, N .. ............
Lisgar, Min.................
Hamnilton (chîy), Ont .........
XKing's, N.S.................
Milton, Ont.................
Annapolis, N.S ..............
Wenitworth, Ont ....-.........
Coihesier, N.S .............
Cape Blreton, N.S ...........
liants, NS ................

Wland, Ont.................
Lanihton, Ont ..............
Inverne, Nà.S ..............
I'ictou, N.S ................
St. Johin, N.11î.............. .
Fredcricton, N.13.B.........
Cumiberland, NS........... .
l'rince County, 1.E...
Varinnuth, N." S ............
Oxford, Ont ...............

Total,

VÔTI:s POmmI.E

For.

403
1229
-2062
S67

1215
s2j
7 iS

1076
256-

79S
300

372
875
760
317
612
944
763
1;6
807
247

1661
1477
x 33

141S

739

960

1074

293
z56o

3,300

Against.

214

271
149
96

23
114

59
2352

245
315

299
841
673
941

99
195
42
82
41

154
120

2811
los

1402

114
2=02

18.1
=16

92

2378

206
453

*1074

6

.76,944

DATE oF ELECTIUN.

Octolher 31, 1878
Dec'r 28, 4

March -14, 1879
April 21, c

.April 24», c

April 21, c
IN1.y 29f 4
May 29, c
J une 2, 4

July 3, c
sept. il, t
Sept. l!r, 4
Sept. 2, ISSo
JIune 2 t, e
sept. 22, 4

Sept 27, t
Nov. 3, 4

Ja-nuaiTY 3, ISSI
17ebnîary ir7, '
Mardi 17, t
April 79 4

44 13, 4

49 199 e
4c 191 e

May 131
Aîigust il, 4

Sept. 13, 4
Nov. 20 t

No. 29, et
Janunxy 6, ISSz
J.muary et
h-Clnsiry 23,

Oct..aber et,
tOcic.ler z5, i S3
rECIru:uTY 7, ISS4
Marcb 7, 2 S84
March 20, ISS4

neh 'rot-al Voze in the Forly Contîsts stands:-

For tbc Acti....... ................. ....... .... 49,103
Againsi the Act..................................... 26,944

Xs.jority for tke Act.................... 2281*9


